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Jim Couza 
an interview 

by Seth Austen 

Jim Couza was born in AprIl , 
1945 in a small Polish neighbor
hood in Bedford , Massachusetts . 
He began playing piano by ear at 
age seven and later taught himself 
guitar , banjo, and hammered dul
ciDer. He recently recorded with 
fiddler Johnny Cunningham of Silly 
Wizard . 
D..'!~ 

~ did JO.l first begin playirq the 
~red dulcimer? 

Jim 
nint heard the hartmered dulcilM[ at the 
FOx Ii::lllow Festival in 1968. 1 was sitting 
in this wooded ~Uow , a'1 a gray after
r¥XIn with cain gently falling , and it 
ME!Il'lt:!d as though every drop steuck a leaf 
with a different note . That's just what 
a hannP.red dulcirrer was like to 1M . I 
thoI.JQht it was the IlOSt beautiful in
str..-.nt I had ever ~d. I didn't get 
one foe a EN years because I didn I t have 
rroney to buy .!II decent instrlJllMt . 
Moun::! 1973-74, I started thinking about 
getting II. ha!mw!red dulcimer again and 
finally got s::xtP. m:ney sawd up. In 
April , 1975 , I call.ed Sandy Davis , ...no 
used to play with the canterbury Dance 
Ikchestra , because I knew tv! had a 
dulcil!P.r and could turn me on to ..... '''''If!Ol'''' ... 
who ~l.d have one to se 11. To nake a 
long stocy shoct . I tr.uqht a goo:::! one 
fran him and right then tv! gave 1M the 
only hamrered dulcin'er leS9Ol'l I ' ve ever 
had in tt1t li fe • He showed me -Golden 
Slippers" and I told him I wanted to 
learn -Petronella-. He Mid , "That's a 
very difficult tUn'! , - and I answerl!d , 
-\<rell , I ' vp. 90t lots of tiIre" . 

'lbat Sl.mIP.r I stayed with SOItP. 
friema , one of ~ was a lIIJsioologist, 
Jerry ~k. Jerry was back: in the united 
Statu after having llved in Thailand 
foe aeven ~ars. He had a yang chin in 
his l'ouse and t.als of lIIJsic plus other 
kims of instn.nents. We IoOUld hang 
out all night , and ever)Ule IoOUld pick 
up instrt.m'P.nts and play. with the .. 
types of instrunents you. don ' t really 
MYfl to know how to play them - you. just 
nake aounds. The yang chin was tuned 
Odental style and I sat ttP.re with long , 
fl.P.xible bamb:)() harmers and itrproviged. 
About the same tinP., Jerry taught me a 
lot of Or iental folk tunes in a !I'llsieal 
tonll called tao Pan . 

I began to learn a lot of fiddle 
tunes, playing tM hatmP.r:ed dulcimer in 
danoP.s at 'J"ri Wxks, a coffeehou~ in 
MassachJeetts . I wasn ' t terribly goo:::!. 
but I didn ' t know it at t:hP. t~, so it 
was okay . 'lb! fiddle tunP.s 1 started 
playirY;! were New Dlgland tUn'!S like 
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"fobrpeth Rant- arxI ·Plowers of Edinburgh-. 
'Ib!n I nw:M'!d to Philadelphia and tw!ard 
old tiItP lalSic. which at first I dis
liked but really enjoy now. All I D!ard 
at first was double stql6 shuffling and 
no rrelo:ly . IlIt as I gradually got into 
Old-Time I1IJsic. I II1Jst have learned 
ab::Jut a tunclrecl tunes in three I!I)nths. 
I organized a country orCD!stra which 
had thirteen pieces - reCX>rders , flutes, 
ha!mered dulcimers, trcrrtxJnes, pianos , 
basses . but no fiddles . It sourded 
beautiful. 

"'" Ciie of the things that distinquhhes your 
style is that you sing accatpan)'ing your
self with tM hanmered dulcimer. ihlt led 
you into this style? 

Jim 
~re are only a few people who really 
sing and play hatt1'rered dulcirrer - Sam 
fobffatt , at Trickett and Jam ~tchea'l . 
I started doing it because I l.oYft to sing . 
The BOng is really tM DDSt inpx tant 
thing to me, not tM tP.Chnica1 trP.tho:1 of 
prcducing it. The I'Ia!rm!ced dulcinP.c is a 
t.o:>l. What really inspired lIP. to sing 
with the dulcitrP.r was !Meting Dorothy 
carter in 1976 . \ohP.n I first heard hec, 
it was like one of those mysterious 
exper iences that happens to you just ooce 
in a lifetime. It was the nost haunting 
9OUI'd. OOcothy and I becAlTP. friends and 
swapped 90lM ar:rangertP.nts now and then. 
I was very inpresSP.d with a sen;, called 
"The Seasons of Peace ~ written by Bob 
Beers and decided that would be a go::d 
8On9 to accarpany with the hatl'lrered 
dulciJMr . So I used 9CIlI! of Dorothy's 
ted.,iques. I have 90 nuch respect for 
Dorothy . I think aM is the l!IJSt Wldec
ratOO folk R1sician 00 the East Coast . 
I star tI!d to wrk on an ac:c:arpvlinP.nt 
to "Seasons of Peace" and began p.1tting 
in rolls and bits of the melody. It' s 
beo:ltM a signature piece foe me , my 
favor ite song . Since t:hP.n I ' ve arranged 
many songs with ha/mP.red dulci.trer 
aocarpaniment. 

cne of the first things I diSOClYP.red 
when I learned to play al.ong 'With singing 
was "the siq)l.ec , the bettP.c" . I just 
do siq)le arpeqgios and let tlw!m ring 
out. cne of the arpeqqios I use is 
1-3-5-8-3 (the rurtJers are the degrees in 
the scale) . Another is l-3-5-8-S-3-l-3-S
B and 9OlMtiJnF!s I ' ll 90 up higher . 

What turned rre on to this kind of 
playing was classical II1Jsic. 1 bought 
an a l M of Bach keyl:Xlard rrusic , and the 
very first piece on it was fran '"'nv! 
I<P.U-'I'errp!rf!d Clavier - . I dl!cided I 
wantl!d to play it and 90t the 1IIJS1c fcan 
the Philadelphia Free Library. As it 
turMd OUt , tM Bach piece IoQS in the kP.'J 
of C, so I transposed the Iohole thing to 
o and tried to learn it . I spent about 
t\ooO years thinking atout it befocp. I 
IXlUld really play the piece . (ai . NotP.: 
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J!.' a arr~t of -PreludP. No. 1 in 
C· frc. 'I11E ~ CIAvr~ t:Pt 
J . S . Bach can re found in the Spring 1979 
i.saue of D.JLC1l£R PlAYmS NDIlS. ) 

Even before playing Bach , I w;!s 
playing 9CIIW! Jotn D::IWland pieces like 
"Now, Oh Now I Needs I'llSt Part M and 
· A-.y With Me9'!lf, lDYing Lads" . J was 
alao doing a Cesare ~d pif!CP. , "Bu,nco 
Fiore" . As I played these pieces . I 
diacoYered that in Aenaiasanct! II\!Idd9tlls 
you can play t\C) voices cut of the four 
v#~ry easily on the . red dulcil!P.r . 
It just takes hand and f1!Ye axxdi,...,rion 
and practice . 8Jt when I <.JOt into Bar('lqUl! 
.alI:iic with Bach , I realized tM differen
ces bet~ Barcque and RenalIl.$4llCf! DUsie. 
84roqua llUSic is vastly IIOC~ oorrplicated . 
In a three oc four-nUrutll' Bach piP.Ce , hP. 
UMS rrore instr\l'l'P.f\tal tJ!Ctnology than 
might halffl bP.en uSP.d in ~rdr#!d 
Renais&ancP. pieces . 

I USP. a tr~s MQJI'It oC 
classical styles in song aoc:onplniment . 
1 use the I\amrP.red chJlcirMr in aong 
MXlClqWI.iDent exactly the \o8y a guitar
ist t:edts up a sinr::}Pr . I think o f it in 
ter. of chords .vd chocd str1JCtuCl'~S . 
o\ll t nP.ed to know is the key thing's 
in . 'lhcough many years of eJqlerience as 
a CJUitar player , I know the way chord 
patterns work . I can ' t l"II!O!asarlly 
apeak them , but tMy ' re in my hl!ad. 
SCrMtimea I have to fish around a little 
foe chOrds . This is 8QTP.thing you cannot 
tell IIOIIW!CnI! how to do. It just correa 
from a lot of playinq. "n"oI!' moe .. yc:u play , 
the I!IICII::If'\E,r it will <:aM and I!YP.nrually 
you get to kn:JW llUSie. Song aoc:onpan ~t 
IIhould be viewed 10 tf>..cra. o( patterns. In 
(act . 1 view fiddle tunes In t,PrlllS o f 
patterns . Foe pJtMple, "M:x'peth Rant" 
and "'n!apec~ ~l· both have the sane 
kind of scale pattern at the begiming . 
Jam I't::CutchP.on III!fltioned this in a 
racent article in the CA\I (9:1. Note: 
Winter 1981) ~n he talked about the idea 
of tr1anr;lles to pJint out the patt:P.rns . 
For eXMple , yuu rn.mber the notes in a 
scale (1-8). You can play 1-3-5-8 and 
that ' s a rrajoc chocd arpeqgio. I can 
shift this pattern to MnY d1ocds. 

I»'N 
How did ~ begin playing jazz on the 
hamlered dulciMr1 

Jm 
SOrnerone gave me sane Django Reinhardt , 
St:P.phane GriIP\?P.lli and Keith Janet 
al.b.ml . \of)en I hP.ard Keith Jarret , it 
IIOUt'Ided so r elaxing , like waves o f the 
~U. I figured that in ClP.rtllin keys I 
cwld ~licate the SCUlCI . Q\e day, I 
started fiddling ara.n:! with 0 and E 
llinoc chords . I was playing with the 
chorda and trying to do JD:XJal types of 
quidt , little riffs of the sort hP. does 
in thft beqiming of his pieces. I sit 
dc:w'I and c:b this a lot at taM, wt it 
bar" audiences because they don ' t wder -
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stand what you ' re doing. It k.o!s moo 
fee l qood ~WW! t ' III ~ttil'l9 feelings 
out o f tM different ta'\al colors . I 
hP.ar colocs and turn u..ra OJt a'\ the 
hanmeroo dulcil!P.r . Later I hl!ard 
"Children oC Sanchez M on a Chuck 
MAngiOl"lP. rf!rCOCd and dP.cidP.d to play it on 
tOO dulcirrer . ACtP.r figur ing OJt the 
chord proqrp.ssions , 1 u~ 8(:IIM straight 
rolling crords and threw in tM rrelody 
where I could . 

IlI'N 
j;i\it are s:ne o f the directiau you 9'!e 

yourIJP.lf <.JOing with the h.stD!red dulcimer? 

Jim 
I'ilw.l}'l try to f:)q)aIld em lwta 1n 
playing ~rf!d dulcinP.r . I v@ry 
quickly <.JOt away fran fiddle tunes as 
soon as I di9COYP.r#!d that I could do other 
things. NOw I play sane jazz , classical , a 
lot o f 8009 aoconpan~nt as well as fiddle 
tuTw!s. I UBI! the haImP..rP.d dukiJMr as an 
analytical acxnrpani!lP.nt. I can mke the 
dulcim-r 9IU'Id JUSt liM a bliss viol in . 
It we;;'" .jreat on waltzes and things Uke 
o ld l.oVt! ballads and Rlrdec baJ.lads. I 
rea lly like to listen to OP.t Park .. r 
becaUW" :. plays all kirds o f pop 8OI"I9S 
on ttW!' dulcimer. Jay fbJnd playa a lot o f 
the o W &".,ing standards on his new 
rf!COd. Wv!n IlP.nry Ford ' s orc hestra had 
a ham~red dulcimer player , ...tt.at were thP.y 
playing? POpular songs . I think f!Vf!n
tUoSlly p!Ople will start playing jazz, 
not just ragtiDe. I ' m thinking ot setting 
.:xii'! of Jao::p.w!s Beet ' 5 I!llsic to haimered 
dulcwr . 'lis I!llsie is very difficult to 
do becau8e at the chord pcoqreasiona. but 
it ahooldn't be i.rrpossible. I'. al.ao 
9fttt.lng deeper and deeper into claseical 
alBic . '1b! IIC6t amitious thing that 
I 'w attell{Jted so far is the "lotxnlight 
Scnata" . I ' ve IoCICIred at:cut thirty 
Jreasures o f it so far . \tI'Iile trying to 
learn "MOonlight Sonata~ , I discovered 
just what /Mkes a IIllsi cal genius. ~ 
CCIIIpOSing , one has choices MQ19 , 
perhaps , ten rules and the right choices 
II\lke a genius. Beet:roven always made 
the per teet decisions and M wa.a ~ a 
genius. TO oortplete his ccap::IlJitlon on 
the dulc1m& . I may hav@ to get a 15-14 
ocucse !.:,.t.n.llll:mt rather than a 12-11. 

Dl'N 
'W\at are )'OW" feelings ccnoecning 
dulciJror tablature vs . standard notation? 

Jim 
Intablature you have 9ClIM sort of nuntoer 
system for the notes in the key . Then 
you I!llst indicate titrP. v.al.ues, n::>te 
durations. rests . etc. I peraonally 
think that if one is <.JOing tn 90 tn all 
the trouble of learning a ~red dulcimer 
t:ablature, Wly not. s1.nply learn to read 
DJaic1 People tell lIE , "Well , I'd rather 
learn IIY alaic ty ear . bP.cause that 18 
lIOl"e fo lky. I've seen peoplft ~ read, 
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ttry ' 11 tU t doI.n in • dance bond read ing 
J"Yf'rythirq off sheP.t Slsic end it ' s 
dt!ad that way. " Mel it is . &.It there ' s 
no dcubt. whatsoever in rI'f ai~ that read
ing llIJSic Is A useful skill if Q"II! is At 
All intP.(~stf!d in ausle. ChI! c:Ioesn ' t 
ha ..... to be able to alght- re.t , just be 
Abl!! to rP.ad enough to lP.arn a piece frail 
~t ll.l!Jic. £'YP.n to beginMrs , tabla
tur,. is not that usp.ful. Myart! can sit 
dowl and l~n to play A slnplP. tune on 
~ har!tnF'red dulci1Mr . If you can lull a 
.r.lody , you can play it on thP. dulcimer 
in fiftHn ainutl.!s. ~ning IICIOOCne ' S 
olrrAnC)r.llJ'f1t is 8C11P.thinq else again . 
YaJ my 'talt to know ...nat hand a persc:n 
Yr.S to do a p.3rticular riff , rut I don ' t 
think t.,h"t anytody should cql¥ 9OIMa'IP. 

1ta71dcrafttd 
- SoUd. 1iard1lloods -

B£ll 1{e4 !1 
10fO Old n~ 1Veck'Rd. 

Elkton, 11d. 2.1921 
3°/- 287- 9J of-

else ' s arrangenP.nt f!l0Ctly . Inst&ad you 
should PJt your&p.if i nto the ur~t. 

""" IrIcloeirq , """'t 100Uld you like to say to 
begiminq ~re:l du1ciJrer pl..ayera? 

Jim 
Don ' t 91ve up if p.I Cioo ~thing is too 
hard toe you to play. Put. the nusic aside 
foe a IlI:lnth oc a.o and then corm I»c« to 
it . In ~ 1M&I\t.itM, 90 eee other people 
play .rl oost of all , play -.udc with 
others . YaJ don ' t learn I7j sitting in 
your livinq roea playing foe ~.lf. 
'lbII!I joy of playing with otJv!.r pr?qllP. will 
be 80 (P.Warding that you will never want 
to stop . 

.! • • 1. • • amm€REb· 
,,-uUlcnU€RS 

SaL<::€Rt€S + + 

?:I]e tfl£Ll· c: .... vdl.£h Cl"VI&1V 
+ + RJ' ·HALE. + + 

ln5trwnent-Mi1ker «Mwf"1N'1 
P.O.B·5 ,6.PM"{}""",.AZ .• 85BU. 
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LCIMERS, BANJOS, AND THINGS* 
De5lg" yoor own cu~tom·mode Dulcimer. Select 
from three pag e~ of spacio l features to odd 
to the baSIC Teardrop or Hourglo .. shopod duldmu. 

KEN HAMBLIN 
Send tn.-e. first·d ... post..9" ,tamp'''' 50i for Cot.I.~ . 

I) 
"':lI'II.o . lIH& ERJACKS, 

WOOO CARVINGS, 
tuSTOM cASES, P.O. Box 894 
PEARL INLAY, Sale V 24153 
INSTRUH!Nl R£PAI~ . L___ m. a. ___ --' 
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